
Utt4e, Oct. 27. Nothing has occur-

tred;,to t al a F. nge in the Mitua-
e tlE roia thre shutdown of

gaited ohpanY' mines.

wo mbeetnigs were held this after-
•on, one by the Miners' union to

at the report ' f the committee ap-

ited to make an offer to bani Mae-

ia 'i for his shares of Boston &

iiaand Parrot stock, and the

et it he call of F. A. Heinze and
friendi t f The latter took place

, .ou-t of the court house and was

etded by an immense crowd. Mayor

ins presided.

Offers to Settle.

'*l aze made a long address in

ic 'he explained the' position of

mielf antid is associates in reference

tro he litigation between hisb com-

.nd the Amalgamated. He also

a written offer to the Amtalga-

ed company looking to a settle-

~i•t of the different matters at issue

wee•nhem.le In it w.e ostatede that

einse was authorized by MacGliais

say that he would sell his 100
s of Boston & Montana for $200

shale, or a total of $20,000, with

reat at the rate of 8 per cent per

aini since date of purchase; that

',dmm and MaoGinnis would sell their

San shares for $35 a share, with

per cent interest per annum frbom

of purchase, provided the orders

,.fa juidgments now entered in the
ae" 'f Forrester and MacGinnis

the Boston & Montana com-

S.and the costs of the various

1ts with reference to the stock are
, ,and the whole controversy in

erd to this stock and their rights

;lkstokholders shall be forever set-
d. It was also further provided

Uathe five undivided 26th of the '

mine owned by the Anaconda
pp Mining company shall be 'old

S' cnVnyed ,to 'Helnze at the price
JId~ er•for :by: the Anaconda corm-

t'he time it acquired the in-
Irein, e to pay interest at the

' te••,f 8 per cent from the date of
urase. Still another provision in

th ier of ..settlement was that the

Anaconda and Parrot companies give
t 'i einze a deed of conveyance as-

ju•ring title to all of the veins and

reodies contained in the Nipper
ai and that the entire controversy

wit.i reference to the Nipper lode
i.'e forever settled so as to

nae Heinze to operate the prop-

Two other provisions were contain-
is the offer, one that the Miners'

iu!n .shall obtain an agreemhent from
eient Scallon and H. 8. Rogers

t the Amalgamated mines shall be

wpt in continuous operation' for the
year, and the other that the pres-

reate of wages prevailing in the
nes and smelters at Butte shall be

ainstained for a period of three years,
tleast.

a separate and distinct offer
tip , +to a settlement of the entire
"c Oersy Heinze agreed to leave

ter 'to an arbitration board,
me • mposed of five members,

1w4.0to be selected by himself, two
: the Amalgamated company and the

:.to be selected by the four al-

eady named, the decision of the
to be final and binding upon

Scallon Rejects Offer.
es•ident Scallon, on behalf of tle

da company, declines to enter-
t•e Heinze offer of arbitration.
ss that such arbitration is not

by law and the findings
b.oard proposed by Heinze

not be binding upon any of the
the various controversies.

lintaining that the Amalga-
~iy is not indisposed to

verlies and will give
-U'to any effective method

b-4o settlement, he in-

pt+ es. -must try and
Le says Heinze is

, little trouble
sonabe settle-

Ala# oiler to
pte pro-

*'t~K Jr-

-. a" ar o- tiie`" be I.i

:;4e i'ven d "fro faie n
`b i P ,a; 1ant ,omp i to e all0 .

'+e `veinas `an ore boduies. n th Nip'.Ni
:pe-'.. Sicallon Maya Heinze' .ould layp

claim .to a .large por'tioi o the Nevin;

of all the Property to which 'Hoeisi e

asks deed the Anaconda. ,pres;ident

says, cannot, be givei ovffhand, but is
enormous.

PREDICTS 'HIS OWN DEATHf-

Doctor Accidentally Inocuiated- With

Anti-Tetanio Serum

Des Moines, Iowa, O&t. 6-Doctor
L. D. Rood, one of the most prominent

physicians in this state, accidentally
inoculated himself with antititaniC
serum while attending a child ,-`who
was dying of lockjaw and todayr his

friends were startled by his announce-

ment that he expects to be dead in one
week.

"I am feverishly awaittg the ap-

proach of next R.Pturday, when I shall

know whether I am to live or to die,"
said Doctor Rood.

Doctor Rood had given the last
drop of serum that remained in Des

Moines to the child. It was necessary

to send to Detroit, Mich., before he
succeeded in getting a small quantity
.lof the anti-tetan-ic serum for himself.

Doctor Scholer and Doctor Charles
Smith were consulted by Doctor Rood.
Doctor Smith said:
S- "If the inoculatio•f has taken place

) it will be known in two or three days,

Iand then, If so, Doctor Rood must
die."

FIENDISH FATH*ER.

Murders Children Because Mother

Refuses to See Hlm.

Marion, Ind., Oct. 26.--Jesse Mc- a
Clure, a farm hand, murde ed his
two sons, aged 5 and 7 years, yester- r
day afternoon near Franklin because 1
his wife refused to see him: '

Later he came to this city and sur- s
rendered. Last night it was learned
that a mob was forming, to come
to Marion and he was spirited from
the jail there and started for Indian-
apolis.

Mrs. McClure had taken her chil-
dren to her father's Fome.1 Yesterday
MCi~Cure found" them. play•ig in the
yard and induced them with candy to
take a ride with him.

McClure admitted the murder to the
turnkey and said he had. killed his
children because 'this wife had refus-
ed to see him. He said:

"I decided to be revenged and drove

,down the road to a little clump of
trees. My children were asleep in
the buggy.

"When I stopped the jolt awoke my
little boy, Dee. He looked up at me
and said: 'Papa, what are you goindif
to do?'

"I held my hand over his eyes and=
took my gun from my pocket and shot
him in the forehead, killing him in-
stantly. The shot awoke little Homer,
and I took him by the shoulder and
fired a shot into his head. They both
fell to the bottom of the buggy. I
drove the horse to the side of the
road and laid their bodies out on the
withered grass.

"The neighbors will lyndh me when
they find out what I have done. I
don't care what they do with me. 1'
am ready to die and expect to hang
for this crime. All I ask is to see
my dear little ones buried."

PHYLE IS EXPELLED.

Other Matters Decided by Baseball

Arbitration Board.

St. Louis, Oct. 26.--The national
board of arbitration of the National
3 Association of Baseball leagues ter-

minated their busieesa and adjourned
at an early hour today,

t M. H. Sexton was elected chairman

3 of the board. William Phyle, of the
3 Memphis club, who failed to appear
3 and substantiate the charges made by
I- him that certain players had "thrown"

g-ames to influence the southern lea-

gue championship, was expelled. A
number of minor cases were decided.
In the case of Huselman, who was
drafted by, the Chicago Amerlean
club from Shreveport, the player was

s awarded to Shreveport,
e President Williams of the SpJaane

(Wash.) club appeared before, -the
board in an effort to secure 1usel-
0 man.'

A committee of Powqra, Sexton and
t- Farrell left tonight for Cincinnati to

r- attend the national commission meet-
ing which meets there tomorrow.

SOrder cut flowers at Billings green-
iouse. , t

o untoi ;fe -1tb;ii f ,,te m ie Ie t 4or e' nd: fter. aJ t t

rtirnede to thBe ra,otw I ad 'mar4eitowart Peno Nomere

t ihe expedition, sacordiig t.of

poartn in the andpturer of: .` i

and Lugo was one of the mitr
hiefs in the Domingo Diaz expedit

of 1901. N6thing is known of• ar
cido.

It is believed that the revoltionist
were expecting irein 6cement, 'bti
that they were Adisapp9x1ted'and '.
sequently returned to the coast.

l~he' government forge iunder Mon-
signor Tasconsre to sail this aftt•rnOn
to chase the insurgents. The latter
have to travel through a, rough, ?s
wild coUntry and it is' iardiy b'elieir
they will be able to stand 'before ithe
well disciplined troops under Major
Tascon. Little importance is at-
tached to the movement,

Advices received by the governoi
from the department of Caiica and
Bolivar, state that Generials Dit,
Morkun and Duendia and other prom,
inent liberal leaders ,parposed starting
a revolutionary , movement ]but"

, were
arrested before they were able to do
so.

HAD VALUABLE CARGO.

Vessel Arrives Loaded With Hehmp
from Manila.

Tacoma, Wash., Oct. 26.--The
steamer Lyria, which ariived ~tro
Manila yesterday, brought the 'lcrged'
cargo of bemp that ever crossed i~e
Pacific oceani in any vessel, aggrega-
.ing 2,422,000' pounds and being valued;
at $734,00'0, making it the most val-
uable cargo brought to this port by
an Asiatic liner in. many years.

Besides' hemp she has over 9,000
rolls of matting to discharge !hre,
1,500 bags of rice from Borneo, a
consignment of tea froi 'Ceylon dan
a consignment of'pepper from Borneo•

NERVY FIRE CHIEF.

Rescues Endangered Woman in High.
ly Thrilling Manner.

Ashland, Wis., Oct. 26.--'All of theY 125 roomers in the Shores block,

e which was destroyed by fire early
yesterday, escaped with their lives.

A thrilling rescue was that of Mrs.
e Weeks, who lived on the third floor.
? The -ladder raised to her room was
.too short and it waee necessary for
Fire Chief Schaetzle, in rescuing her,

e to stand on the top of the ladder. Mrs.

Weeks, clinging to the window "sill,a was barely able to reach his shoulders

with her feet. She collapsed and fell
Y on his head and 'shoulders. The chief

s 'wayed for a minute, but by a mighty
'ifort succeeded in steadying 'himselt
d', in bringing the woman to the

d, roUmd safely.

", GERMAN GLEANINGS.

The old town prison of Berlin has
been let to a speculator, who in turn
has let the cells as living apartments.

There areginore suicidesin Germany
than In any European country, and in
the army the general rate is doubled.

A guillotine for the painlessdecapita-
tion of fowls purchased by the public
has been" installed' n i the market of
Gothenburg by'the Society For the Pre.
vention of Cruelty to Animals.

Of Germaly's 8;i250,1OOO people Just
under .52,000,000 speak Ger•tpan only,
8,000.000 speak Poliph, 1O•,90 Danish
only, 200,000 French, 100,0i0 ) Dutch,
58,000 Czech and Russian.- Wendish,
Masurian, Kassubian, Moravlan - and
other languages achi have a considera-
ble numnber of adherents,

Fourteen new monuments are soon to
be added to perlin's park, the Tiergar-
ten. Among the men :to be commem-
orated -are Moltlke Roon, W:Wgner,
Haydn-Mozart*Beethven' one moniu-
ment; Helhoftz,s Zeller anhd -Bmen-
thal. When these are Completed , the

'lergarten will have '150 i monumentes

CYNI ISMS.,

In. keeping a secgpbook about your-
self don't keep eversyt-uig.-

When a~ mi: does 'a fool thding he
thinks it's smainrtr he Woud91't do it.

A real good friend is one' who Will
say youu are sensitive when. you are
quarrelsbme.

Do a good act and you are credited
'with two. Do a pimean act and you are
credited with ten.

The average., w9mau, loves to look-
pensive and speak in a, pysterious way
of what has come into her life,.

After the dance is over hQ w many
men try to make. an enti r -:lew set,
of arangements with the :dCl ,

Atnixght- When you alsn ok yor front
porch and' talk it Is w iekl
that th6se to who:m you M *i '• l0
peat what you said in ;broa Gd j It
next day-Atchison Qltbe'.

r, .1

f 7'
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CALIFORNIA WOMAN MURDi RS

THREE OF HR 'OFFSPR`INQ

IN FIT OF INSANITY,

DERANGED. OVER RELIG1ON1

CLAIMED SHE. COMMITTED THE

CRIMES AT DICTATION OF A

SUPREME POWER.

Monterey, Cal., Oct. 26.-Wliile
mentally deranged Mrs, Louis, Iver-
son, wife of a Salinas machinist, mur-
dered three of her children., Saturday.
at Pacific Grove at the dictation, $he
said later, of a supreme power. She:
first strangled her eldest daughter,
Louisa, aged twelve years. She then
,attempted the life of her eldest son,
aged eleven;, but the boy, broke away
ifrom her. and took a train' for hi.d
home in Salinas. She then strangled.
her son Harold, aged six, and securing`
an axe, struck him a blow on the
head. Later in the evening she killed

gher seven-months'-old baby Maria' by
strangling.

The murder of her children was re
,lated by Mrs. Iverson to Sheriff Nes.
!bit Sunday. She related that during
the night she had walked about the
house, lying' down for a short time on.
the floor. She said she realized now
y pia' she had done wrong, but believed

at si was doing right at the time
e co, .nitted the deed. She per-

gisted, however, in stating that the
qhildren were not dead.

The boy who, escaped wenti to his
qme in Salinds and reported to his
ther that the eldest girl was, ill and
a been lying on the bed, but said
thing of his mother's attack on him.

(o Prhyician Refused. Adrittance .•

Ti he father telephoned to a Pacdific i
Grove physician asking him to call at'
the house and see the child. The doc-
tori did so and was met at the door by
Mrs. Iverson, who :aid there. was no
one sick in the house and that some
mistake had been: made. .

, e'arly Sinday morning Mr. Iverson I
drove, to Pacific -Grove. He knocked i
at t•e ,front door of the cottage, where I
his family had ' 

• en living and was
told to go around to the back door.
He, did so and entering the house was
about to kiss his wife whii she said:

"' Don't touch me. Don't you put i
your ,hands on me. Go and look at
your •children."

With that he opened the. door of an
adjoining room where lay the bodies
of- the, three children, the boy on one
bed and -the two girls on, another. The
hduse was in disorder and indications
were plentiful that the two older
children, had struggled , hard against
their death.

Mrs.gIverson had been lll for several
months and had showed signs of men-
tal derangement, her mania being of
a religious nature.

TRAGEDY IN KENTUCKY.

Railroad: Man Shot and Instantly Kill.,
ed at Livingston.

Mount Vernon, KY., Oct. .26.--At
Liv4iiston, ten miles from here, B. N.
Rot•r, master of trains on- the Liv-
ingagotndivision of the Louisville and
Nashville railroad,, was 'shot and •.-
stanty :killed Sunday -by' A. .N. ;Bent-
ley, -mas ter nechanic of the Louisville
ands . shville railway. .There.1'a ere'
no eyd witnesses to the tragedy and
the Ifirst intimation ;of it rwas when
Bentley surrendered Alinms elf :to the
tow atiarslal. He, clalm.ra f-deftepse,
Bad feeling had existed between theo
two •,n me for twB years beods' of, dis-
puted over clashes of.authority. Roll-
er asi shot flive, timedi, any ione of
which would have provedfatal.

4AMERI9AN CONSU . FIN5ED.,'

Ta •c $75 for' In•ultlng Iatlian IRal-*
way Offklial.

io'n. Oct.. 6.-=Rchinon. Pea son,,
formerSly United States conaul .at Ge.
nod aid'now ministev to Persia, 'as
beei :fi ue&"$60 and $15 costs for insult-
ing al I~t0.lan railway ofRicial last De.

ce' uf' e to.t.o e ,hi-cs, apl at

The cheme , to build a lbip canal
thrbugh Scotland has. bedn approved
b, the British governme•i • The :anal
will •q made from the Firth of Forth,
on •the North sea, where a great naval
base• is:. being constructed by the ad-
,fty| to the Clyde, a disatance 6f for-
Si eyA•e and the cost is estimated at,.000-: -. -C.to rsaldyia 'A*be ,canal

wuild have great 'vite in s hortenhig
th •, e from- tihe .,:oth' d Batit
se'to Qiuebec nand few:Yoram

1  b ilon ireak Trttn ecord.
. a hrs, T , Oct .2 r.:,•I .' I

re r it imar t port for shenltert, .

s etersn. acidet aIy stiteand r

Thed on.p pared 1h n aorke a,00 te

lietians resident in ,Roa in th ,urem othean Dai asi Sundteelay c anyd was en
hofusi asO a llybrerce in ved.t ilin .South

A' heavy gale ids rsweeping over thch-e
eroasts of CGreat ian ritai l and vsseble
are rhountiing to port for helteroda
CTherBis Peterson accidey tcollege ashot ad

kilated 'rvit., Johnwas totn, eday detry-
years, Sundray. umberCrystal a. st

The pope appeared before 2,000oi o.
netianke rsient in Romet in the urht she
of S.an Daao unlaunchnd was huen-
thusiasticg lly received sank.
Severfatally hundrtabbed Sunday night byteaoh

era of Chiistian science will assepmble
in the mither church at Boston today
or their first reuni t formern.

The: Bishop Ridley college at- St.
'Catheirine's, Ont.,, was totally destroy-
boarded iret Sunand whoumber Dorwegan-
dents lose their persoias eects.

The boidy of Mrs. F. J. Hopkins of
innespo'is e a, found sunday ina

.Lake .Mlnnetnka. It is thought she
fell. frozm a' goline launch, was hurt
in falling ;and then' sank.

John B. B: Do rwegan, proprietor ofa
boarding 'holse" A,: Harlem, N.. Y.,, was
fatally-stabbed; -Sunday night by. John
Baton, a barkeeper that formerly
boarded with him and whom Dorwegan
dispossessed a few days ago.:

8ATIJRDvAY'S FOOTBALL GAMES.

Minnesota, 46, Beloit 0; "Fargo 47;
Hamline 0; Wisconsin 57, Knox 6;
Iowa 17, Grinnell 0; Nebraska 31,
Co•iofado i0; 'Iorthwestern 35, Cincin-
nati 0; Michigan 47, Drake 0; Has-
kell 12, Kansas 6; Chicago 18, Illinois
6; Cornell 41., Western. Reserve .0;
Columbia 18, Pennsylvania 6;. Ha-
vard 29; Brown 0; Yale 17i West Point:
5; Andover 43. •Harvard Freshmen ;0;'
Princeton 17, Dartmouth' 0.

MARKET QUOTATIONS.

Minneapolis Wheat.
Minneapolis, Oct. 24.-Wheat--Deo,

80%c;' May, 7914c. On track-No. 1
hard, 831/4c; No. 1 Northern, 8214c;
No. 2 Northern, 80c; No. 3 Northern,
75@78c.

St. Paul Union Stock Yards.
St. Paul, Oct. 24.-,Cattle-Good ,to

choice steers, $3.75@5.00; common to
fair, $3.25@3.65; good to choice.: cows
and heifers, $2.75@3.50; eals,:: $2.00
@5.50. ,ogs-$4.65@5.45. Shp
Good to choice yearling wethers, 25
@3.50; good to choice lambs, 4.25
@4.50.

Duluth Wheat and Flax.

Duluth, Oct. 24.-Wheat-To arrive
-No. I hard, 83%c; No. 1. Northern,
82%c; No. 2 Northern, 804c. On.
track-;o.: 1 Northern, 82%c; .No. :2
Northern, 80c; No. 3 spring, 77%•,;
Oct.. 82%c; Dec., 77%@78c; May,
78%c. Flax-In store, on track, to ar.
rive.and Oct., 938c; Nov., 93Ac; Dee.,
92,%c; ;May, 963C.-

Chicago Union Stock Yards.
Chicago, Oct 24.--Cattle-Good to

prime steers, $540 @5.90;: poor to m-
dium, $3.60@5;00; Ltockers and:'fee'.
eirs, $2.25@64,20; ,oows, *$1.36i..2;5,
helfers,. $2.OO@5.; !calves, $2.00@
7.00, Hogs-"-MiXe4ad dbutchers, $5;4
@5.80; good to choice heavy, $5.40@
5.70.; rough heavy, $5,00@6.38.; light,
$5.26@$.70_' Sheep--God to choice
wethers, $3,00@3.75; Western sheep,
$2225@4:25; .native lambs, $3.25@5.60;
Western, $3.75@ 5.25.

Chicago rain- and Proviloans.
Chicago, :Oct 24.'-Wheat,' Oct.,

82%c; Dec. 81A,@81%c; old; 81Wc;:
May, 79% 79%c;6. July, 74% ;. Corn
-Oct., 44%dc; .Dec., 44%e; May, :43/,

O43.%c ; J.. y, 483%o. Oats - Oct.,,;
6%e;: Dec., 36%c; May, :7%c. ..-Pork
-Oct, $125; 5Tan., $12.15• May, $12.,

82. . Fla =--,Casb,, Northwesterz,
95%.c; ,Southwestern, 90c; Oct., $90c;

ec.,; 92c; 'May, 5c. e u'tter'-Cream-,
erle, '15W @21c; dairies, 14@18c. .Eggs
;-18@.19 .. "~Poultry---Turkeys, 1i$@

14c; chielens (hens), 9@9 eo;.
springs, 10•e.

' Astoer' New hotel.
Ciolonel John JaJcb; Astor's $5,000;000

botel, the St. Regis- on Fifth .avenue,
ew. Yoirk, .wlh It~ is planned to open

, t Th•nlkgivi•g day, will be nine-'
tjen stories ' high, with a three .story

ebasement. Apparently no expense is
being spared ;.in the: constrictionof .the,

St. BegJ. he, inmebln* 'j instgled ld.~the ibaemnent wtIllit is 5id4.:rttR ;$7 f(

1 a-bracd $1150,00 for *lecorations of a
-BRoman coiwt an4$50,000 for the fur-
niahilgs of w t will be known as "the

t royal suit" are some of the other
I that. go toward making up the

- ,0000..;0 ground site.of the 'hotel.
o gbot;a i= rir ' at ofthe Wa

a Fb ng 1 a gn1o it

F i.i:tonOnIrke$8k wtr'

wo ~ t~~rk e wath. e *e ti '~~cw

&.8 t'S1ibm~
" .. F. KEsLL

i tO Southu D.(, pot.

.II

Wor s Jroat.tLy .
4311
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open-at all ho.rs.
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